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OFFICE 2FACTIE COUhSES 
IN IE i1NTATIVE HIGH SCHOOLS 

OF T1Th PACIFIC NOETH1AEST 

CHAPTEL I 

INTRODiJCTI ON 

The Office Worker 

In nost rna1I businos8 enterprise$ of years ago, one 

inUlviùual performei all the functions connected with his 

business. From this stage the sane business enter?rises 

have developed into complicated industries; this rowth 

has brought about the seia1ization of work which has in 

turn necessitated the insLallation of a more complex office 

system In order to maintain adequato control. (4, p.2b9) 

The complexity of business today and the increasing 

number of records made necessary by local, state, and 

federal leislatian require the traInin of a progressively 

larger number of office workers. (li, p.29) Carty presents 

the following. data to show the inrea3o in office personnel 

since 18O: (4, p.259) 

TABLE I 

- _ INCREASE IN OFFICE WOREfS IN THE UNITED STATES 
Year Number of Office orkera 

1890 2C0,000 
1920 1,600,000 
1930 2,000,000 
1940 4,900,000* 

*Statisties showing the Increasln. s;atus of office workers 

in the last few years are given Iii the .or1U Almanac, where 
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the total number of workers classified as 'Glerical and 

Kindred Vorkers" on July, 194b, was 7,742,0001 and on April 

11, 1953, was 7,77E3,O00 . 

From the 1951 0ccuationa1 Outlook Handbook, the fol- 

1owin outlook is 3ven: Em21oient opportunities for 

well-trained secretaries and stenographers are exeoted to 

be excellent in the early fifties at least; a considerable 

number of oenins in bookkeeping jobs in the early fifties 

will result chiefly from the hiah rate of turnover in this 

larL:e occupation. There is a trend, especially in 1are 

offices, toward breaking down bookkeepin functions into 

office-machine oorator and other routine clerical jobs; 

the vast majority of openis In the bookkeeping field 

will be of this nature, (21, pp.142-145) 

The above facts and fiures would 1ndicte that there 

will be an increasing need and opportunity for office 

workers in the future. 

sehoolts major function is that of preparing students for 

col1ee with emphasis on time-honored courses. (12, p.394) 

Since the public secondary school provides terminal ethics- 

tion for about 80 por cent of our youth,' it is obvious that 

the field of business education has a significant 

1. World Almanac, 1949, p. 756. 

2. Vor1d Almanac, 1954, p. 261. 
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responsibility aa an essential pba3o of total educ&t1on. 

(32, p.133) Each iadividu1 in this ;roup should be 

trained td obtain Initial omplo:ent, to retain his job, 

and to advane in his position. (b, p.106) 

In onoral, there are two main areas in which busi- 

ness reels that the hi h school can do a bett or job and be 

of real service, The first area is in improving under- 

stanûin. snu relationship of all students with the business 

world. Business waxits to be certain our school system is 

coniunicatin to studenta the facts of life concerning our 

economy and the problems of business. (22, p.56) 

graduates who on graduation enter the business world be- 

come important cogs in business. And business, which 

takes on the responslaility for developIng them and fitting 

thorn carefully into society, feels that more can be done 

to aiake these people better adjusted, happier, more produe- 

tive and better citizens. (22, p.56) 

Concerning the evalustion of the Office Practice pro- 

ram in our secondary schools, Irene Place has this to say: 

"Since toffice wark is now one of the major occupational 

classifications of our times (employs more women than any 

one other area) it is natural that trainin for office 

occupations should be an increasirly important area of 

vocational education.' (24, p.31) 



Office workr8 include managers, assistant mana:ers 

and supervisors, and clerIcal workers. 3y far the reatest 

zrurnber of office workers are in the ¿roup classified as 

clerical workers, 

how effetive is tra1nin: for the office ocupationa 

as it is now bein. auininistered in secoriry schools? What 

courses are included in this curriculum? On what is course 

content based? How are tto courses iaught? Is course con- 

tent riht? Is it enouh? Is lt too much? Who are taking 

these courses? Are they the ones who need them? Are these 

courses holpin pupils et , ood office jobs or do sorne 

function sai.lafactori1y in offices without them? (24, p.31) 

in a survey of office jobs and office workers In 199 

firms in (ireen Bay, Wisconsin, 11,418 office ermjloyeea 

were studied. This study and other studies show that 

office clerical ork encompasses such jobs as typist, 

tyist-c1erk, stenographer, secretary, bookkeeçor, payroll 

clerk, cashier, bI11in clerk, acount and record clerk, 

receptionist, office machine o9erator, filo clerk, mail 

clerk, stock clerk, anu eneral clerk, Duties they perform 

in order of importance aro: 

1. Uso the telephone 
2. L a typewriter 
3, Ç50 an addln,-1istin or ca1culatin machine 
4, Greet callers or meet the public and cive 

info rma ti on 
5, File 
6. Make bookkoepinLr entries and post 



7. Take dictation 
8. Work on monthly statements 
9. Act as a timekeeper or workon ayo11 records 

10. Sort pagers 
11. Verify and ti,uro costs 
12 Do collection work 
13. Index cards 
14. ioep stock records 
lb. Operate an addrossoraph 
16. Cut stencils 
17. Use a duplicating machine 
18. Take inventory 
19. Opera.e a billing machine 
20. Use a voice transcriber 
21. Do messenger service work 

It is interesting to note that only 18 per cent of 

those reporting in this compreheflsive study of office 

employees were clas3Îfied as stenographers or secretaries. 
Every, curriculum in the high school should contritute 

to four phases of youth development; namely, (1) increase 

knowledge, (2) cevelop skills, (3) increase the power to 

solve the prolems of living, and (4) develop proper 

attitudes. The business curriculumri should be jucged by 

every high school principal on the basis of the extent to 

which it contributes to these phases of development. 

(24, p.32) 

In tiiC article "That Business Expects from lUgh 

Schools" y Ernest de la Ossa (22, p.57), the author has 

this to sa:r! "NOW, as to equipping high school students 

to graduate directly into the business world, the points 

of g '' eneral knowledge which should be guaranteed arei 

1. Business Eng , hab and. business writing 



2. ArithmetIc 
. Reading ability and vocabulary 

4. History of current sf1'Irs, business economics, 
. and ovornment 

Several commente, made b those l'rom whom was sought 

uiance, ointod to the countless exmnplos of failure to 

become a productive oloee because of the inability to 
unoerstand Instructions, to present ideas, or to cosununI 

cato with others." 

Under the heading of apecific skills, ibe order of 

items shows this: 

1. iypInj 
2. Stenography 
3. i3ookkeoping 
4. Trade traInIng 
5. I3uslness machine operation 
6. FIling (22, p.58) 

Basic responsibility for developing such fundamentals 

as arithmetIc, granar, punctuation, and enunciation rests 

to a large exuent with other persons and not with office 

trainind teachers, However, In a terminal school program 

such as office training, proficiency in these fundamentals 

is essential. (24, p.34) 

Business for the most part Is perfectly willing to 

pick up where the high school leaves off and does not 

expect employees completely "read-mado." Jioweer, there 

Is a <reat deal 01' criticism of the sloppines8 of the in- 

coming employee. In several polls, one of the main reasons 

for the failuze of students to acvanco, and for unsatisfac- 

tory performance, was shown to be a deficiency In one of 
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these basic skills at comparatively low 8tancîarda of per- 

forrnance. (22, p.58) 

roficioncy In typewr1tin, shorthanci, tind transerip- 

tion aro ObVlOU8 oa1s. Vhen set1ng standards, the 

teacher should consider individual differences of juils 

as well as the varying practices of business and the 

different types of initiai office jobs. (24, p.34) 

Office training pupils must learn about office n2achines. 

They are a part of every office scene. We can assume, 

therefore, that oporaional proficienc or at least a rood 

familiarity with these machines should be provided to all 

office trainin pupils. (24, p.35) 

The responsibility of the business educator is to be 

certain that the sLudents have mastered the theory so that 

the slower speeds with which the leae school do not 

represent their ma.imum potential speeds The National 

Office Manaement Association has stated that the students 

who &raduate from hih schools will not have reached their 

maximum proficiency until they have worked on the job for a 

time, thereby gaining noro seaaoninh: and training. (5, p. 

loG) 

The final contribution that business wants and expects 

from the hiJi school is draúuates who come to business with 

the right attitude. First, this means with friendliness, 

cooperativeness, and the ciesire to serve. Second, having a 



desire to learn, to develop and to roress. Third, des1r- 

1b tO 9CtUa1] earn pa:: really merit acivrìneeinent. 

Fourth, having good business haolts of rornptness and resu- 

1aritj and finishing a started task, Fifth, having pride 

In workmanship in a good sob. Sixth, with open-mindedness, 

Ing good human relations, (22, p,b8) 

One of the respondents sums i all up when he says, 

"Lt the L1Y or the gal has the right attitude, the skills 

and know1ode are secondary." (22, p.5d) 

It Is quite apparent that In order to have more effec- 

tive training for the office oc3upatlons an integrated 

course must be Included in the business education curricu- 

lum, Sueb a course might be called clerical pracIce, 

stenoraphIc office ractIce, or just office practice. In 

any case, it should have as its main objective the develop- 

ment of marketable skills, knowled :. es,and attitudes applied 

to the practical working situation to enable the student to 

enter successful initial employment in an office occupation, 

The writer was interested in discovering what Is being 

offered by high schools In this area as an integrated off- 

ice practice course devoted to the training: of prospective 

office workers. The study was made to etermIne what items 

were Included in this course, The statement of the problem 

is as follows: 



Statement of Problem 

This atud consists of a survey of h1h scbool3 in 

Idaho, Oregon, and Washington havin an enrollment of over 

3OO students to discover the number of schools offering 

eourse in office preeblee and the nature of the courses 

beine; offered. Small schools were not included in the 

study because most of them would not teach this class, 

The survey was macìo to determine the concont, textbooks 

and methods used, and teacher qualifications, in order to 

learn of the roress be1ne, made by high schools in this 

area toward more effective training of future office 

workers. 

Ib make the study worth while and applicable to the 

reatest number of educators, the results obtained in the 

questionnare have been grouped according to the following 

enrollment classification: roup I, QO-499; Group II, 

5OO-99; Group III, 800 and over. 

Sources of Data 

M08t of the information for this study was obtained 

from a questionnaire sent to hih schools in Idaho, 0reon, 

and Washinton with enrollments of about 300 students and 

up. One hundred eighty-two questionnaires were mailed, 

Table 2 indica tos the number of questionnaires returned 

from each state according to the above grouping: 



TABLE 2 

NTThBEh_OF_RESPONSES_TO_UiSTIONNAIRiS_MAILED 

Group Group Group fotal rotai Percentage 
State I 11 III eoe1ved ta1ied ReLurna 

Idaho 13 7 3 23 28 82 

Oreon 21 21 18 60 70 86 

Washjnton 26 15 24 65 84 77 

- 148 182 81 

que8tlorrnalres had been returned. A fo11ow-u letter with 
e 

queationnaire was mailed at that time to all schools not 

responding. The Linal perconta,'e of returns was 81.4. 

separate Office Practice course or other courses in which 

office practice is a part. 
TAiLE 3 

NfJMJER OF SC1iO0L REPO8TfliG ON OFFICE P}L4QTICE COUFSLiS 

Separate Combined with No 
Course Another Course Course 

Idaho 
Groupi 3 7 3 
Group II 1 4 2 
Group III 1 2 0 

Oregon 
Group I 3 12 6 
Groupll Il 4 6 
Group III 8 4 6 



il 

Wa a hin ton 
Groupl 12 5 9 

roup Ii 10 2 3 
Group III 22 1 

TOTALS 73. 41 36 

In Idaho five schools offered Office Practice 88 a 

separate and distinct course in the curriculum; in Oregon 

twenty-two schools offered it; and in Washington forty-four 

schools offered it. ThIs wa a total of seventy-one 

schools. The number of schools combining office practice 

with other courses was: Idaho, thirteen; Ore;on, twenty; 

and ashinton, eibt. fle tot8l wa5 forty-one schools, 

ftus, 112 schools offered some kind of traininc in offico 

practice. 

Of the forty-five high schools with 800 or more stu- 

dents enrolled (Thble 2, Group III), only seven did not have 

sorne kinu 01 Office ractioo course, Two of the seven re- 

ported that students working at least one hour a thy in the 

school office or for deane and counselors received credit 

The two courses with which Office Practice was moat 

commonly combined wore Stenography and. Typing II (second- 

year typin) . The names used for the course in order of 

frequency aro as follows: 



Office Practice. . . . . . . . . . s e 

Typ1n LI. . . . . . . . . . . . . e e . 

s tenoraphy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Clerical Orfio Practice . a , , , 

eerotar11 irin1n . . . . . . . 

Secretarial ?ractlee and Adwinced Clerical 
Advanced Stenoraphy and Advanced Typing 
Office Practice and Transcription. . . . 

3u81fl088 Machines. a a e e a e a 

Tyin, II anc Snorthana II,, a , . a 

Shorthana Il and Office Practico a * * a e 

Shorthand II e e a e a a , e a a a a 

Business EnßlLSh . s e e * e a a e a a e a 

s e 54 
. . 16 

a a 9 

a a 5 4 
a e 3 

Typing 3 
a a 5 3 

a s 3 
a e 3 

, 2 
. . i 

a S i 

s S i 

Thirty-six schools in Washington used the name Office Prao- 

tico, fifteen in Oreon, and three in Idaho. A few schools 

did not iniieate the name of the coursea 
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ChAPTER II 

?reviou8 Study 

A stuj similar to this one was made about five years 

ao by Shirle J. Ñab, who was an instructor In the i3usi- 

liess Education Department in the Eale Grove kuh School 

and Junior College, Eagle drovo, Iowa. Her survey included 

a selected ¿roua of schools in Iowa, 1innesota, Nebraska, 

and South Dskota. The followin: staemonLs are taken from 

her thesis3: 

uestionnaires were sent to 167 schools and returns 
were received from b schools in Iowa, 25 in Minn- 
esota, 43 in Nebraska, and 17 in South Dakota. Forty 
Iowa schools, five Minzesota schools, 3 ebraska 
schools, and tori South Lakota schools offex ed a 

course this year devoted to office ractïce. Only 
O schools in nis surve tai ht a s?eclfic office 

practice class. 

The office pract;ice classes in this study were sehe- 

culed as one- and two-semester courses, with the fu1l-yer 

course iein&:; offered In approximately 67 er cent of the 

schools reportirx. 

Miss Raab's study shows a need for sorne standardization 

of content and time allotted to various topics that are 

included (26, p.13) 

there are relatively few office machines aveilable for 

instructional purposes in the office practice classes in 

3. haab, Shirley J. A surve,y of office-practice 
courses in a selected roup of schools in Idwa, Miesota, 
Nebraska , a South bskota. . K. thesii. (city) , U. of 
South Dakota, 1950. 



thl8 area. A number of the school8 devote timo to the study 

of varous office macbine2 evorL though they are not avail- 

able for 8tudent operation. The typewriter with pica type, 

the stencil process of duplication, and tho full-keyboard 

add1nL-sutraetin, machine are the machines used mast f re- 

uently for giving students training in the various areas 

of office machine work. (26, p.13) 

The rotation plan for ;iv1ng instruction on office 

machines is used ty tbe majority of schools reportinc, but 

it 18 not used extensively for teachin. other types of work 

in tMs course, The "actual office plan" seems to be 

popular as a method of oranizat1on in the schools, with 

this plan bein: adopted for use for part of the course more 

often than for the entire office practice course. (26, p.14) 

Most of the ohools attompt to give students the 

opportunity to have work experience in business offices, 

either through a cooperativo work proran arraned with 

bu8inessrnen in the town or in offices located within the 

school, Very few schools indicated having: a coordinator 

for this program other than the regular classroom teacher, 

(26, p.14) 

The amount of Limo students work under the cooperativo 

plan in busIness offices varIes, Po hours a day for de- 

ternined intervals of timo is the iount of work experience 

moat students have. The most common typos of work dono by 
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tbese cooperative workor are: enera1 off 1e work, book 

keeping, typin;, shorthand, and stencil duplication, (26, 

p.14) 

Eighty-five per cent of the schools indicated that an 

attoznpt was made to correlate the work experience of stu- 

dents and classwork in the office practice course. Class 

discussion of problems an interview with ern4oyers and em- 

ployees are the methods used in most cases to ccomjlisb 

this correlation. (26, p.14) 

One area relating to the cooperative program that is 

apparently in need of attention is the follow-up studies of 

students who have taken part in the work exjeriance pro- 

gram. Only a limited number of schools indicated having 

any follow-up plan, and the personal interest of the teacher 

rather than a definite procedure was usually the determin- 

Ing factor in making such studies. (26, p.14) 

The unit plan of presenting the material is used by 

the majority of the schools reportiní. About two hours a 

week was the 1enth of timo most frequently allotted for 

textbook recitation. The most common procedure used for 

conducting the laboraL cry period is to use the first part 

of the class for problems of a di3cusSîon nature, and the 

latter part as a supervised leboratory period. (26, p.14) 

This study indicates that a large number of the ir 

stx9ictors have had advanced study supplementing the four 



year degrees, and only three ln8tructor$ teaching office 

practice have not earned bacheLor's degree. The majority 

of teaeher o office practice courses indicated that they 

have had work experience in business offices, wIth work of 

a stenoLraphic naturo being the type of office work dono 

most frequently. (26, p.14) 
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CHAPTEÏ III 

AflALYSIS O? DATA 

Couro of Study 

In analyzing a course of study, it is neces$ary to 

know the time allowed for the course and the content of the 

course, Information about these tiin:s has een obtained 

by tabulating Lhe facts found on the questionnaires der- 

taming to topics included ifl the course and the a)prOXi- 

mato number of weeks spent on each. 

Lenth of Course 

Iba instructors reporting that a course in office 

practice was diven were asked to desiate the 1enLh of 

the course. iho followin table represents a combined 

picture of the time allowed for this course by the schools 

in each ¿group. 

TABLE 4 

LENGTH OF OFFICE PRACTICE COUJiSES 
Approx. 

Length Number Percentage 
of of Schools of Schools 

Course in Groups Reportiig 

I Ii III Total 

Loss than one semester 12 4 1 17 15.2 
One semester 22 11 14 47 42.0 
IWo semesters 8 17 23 48 42.8 

No. Reportiri a Course 42 32 38 112 
No. fejortiiig no Course 18 li 7 36 

Total Schools in Stud 60 43 45 148 



The number of schools offer1n:, one-semester course 

was about the same as the number otfer1n it for two sornes- 

tors. The one-semester course was 4von in the majority of 

achoo1 in Group I while the two-semester course was most 

common in the high schools in Groups II and III. 

kwo schools in Group III Offered a two-semester Cffice 

Practice course which was Usken by all advanced shorthand 

students. In marty respects it was similar in content to 

socon-year typing. In addition to this course, hose two 

schools offered an Office Machines course, a one-semester 

course devoted entirely to tch1nos. 

One school in Group II had a one-year course called 

Office Machines in which filing, application letters, and 

business machines were studied, This school also offered 

iranscription oc a one-year course, Another school in this 

group called its course Business Machines, tut it included 

ali topics in the Office Practice course. 

Eleven years ago only seventeen schools offered this 

course. In Washington five schools have offered it for 

thirty years or over, the respective be inning years being 

as follows: 40, 3'7, 35, 32, and 30. Ono school in Oregon 

has offered it for thirty ears. These schools nrc all 

located in metropolitan areas (Seattle, Iäeoma, Spokane, 

and Portland), At present 7 schools have offered it one 

or more years and 34 are offering it for the first time 



this jear, 

Content of Course 

ihe followiri&. tables, b through 7, include data rela- 

tive to the toios included in the office practice course 

offered in Lhs aron. 

TABLE 5 

19 

CONTENT ThCLU1;ET IN OFFICE PRCTICE COURSES 
(Idaho) 
Numbo r 

of Schools Total Approx. 
in Jroup8 Number Percentage 

Topics I ii III Heportin of Total 

Personalit, Develo;ier,t 9 4 2 15 83 

Filing 8 5 3 16 E9 

Transcription b 2 13 72 

Secretarial Duties 
Hand1in of Mail G 2 2 10 55 
Receivin Callers 7 3 2 12 67 
Making Appointments 5 3 2 10 55 

Business theory and Skills 
Te1e1 raphic Service r 

2 2 11 61 
Postal Information 7 4 2 13 72 
Hand1in Shipments 5 Z 2 10 55 

lephone Ichnique r 
5 2 14 78 

Writing BusIness Letters 7 5 2 14 7E1 

Endlish 2 15 83 
Spo1lin 8 5 2 15 83 

Securind a Position 
Application Letters B 5 2 15 83 
Interview 6 5 2 13 72 

NO. OF SCHOOLS IN STUDY 10 5 3 L 
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COI4TENT INCLTJDED IN OFFICE PRAGTICE (OURSES 
(Oroon) 

Numbe r 
of Schools Total Äpprox. 
in roups Number ?ercentae 

flp1os I lì III Reporting of Total 
Personalit. Levelopment 12 12 12 36 60 

F1l1n 13 12 12 37 62 

iranscr1ption 11 10 8 29 48 

Secretarial Duties 
Handling of Mail 12 11 11 34 57 
Feceivin, Caller$ 10 11 10 31 52 
Making Apoirtments 9 11 10 O 50 

Business Theory and kills 
Teier8pb1e Service 12 12 11 35 58 
?oat&l Information 12 12 II 35 58 
Handlinj, Shipments 10 11 8 29 48 
Telephone Technique 14 12 10 6Ot 
Wrl tin Business Itters 13 12 10 35 58 '. 
English 11 13 11 35 58 
Spelling 11 13 11 35 58 

Securing a PosiLion 
Ap1iation Letters 13 14 10 37 62 
Interview 11 13 10 34 57 

NO. 0F SCHOOLS IN STU1 1 15 12 42 



TABLE 7 

CONTENT INCLUDED IN OFFICE P 
(Vash1ngton) 

Number 
of Schools 
In Groups 

Toplcß I Ii. III 

Per8onallty Development 16 8 17 

F11In 

TransórItion 

Iiand1in of ív1i1 
ReeeIv1In a11ers 
Making Appointments 

BU8IfleSS Theory and Skills 
Teleraph1c Service 
Postal Information 
Handlin Shipmen ta 

lephone Te chni que 
Writing Business 
Lo tters 

En 1 is i 
Spe11In. 

Securin.., a Position 
A)1Icatior1 Letters 
Ints rview 

EÄCTICE COUhSES 

Total Approx, 
Number Percentage 

FeportIng of Total 

41 63 

1711 20 4e 74 

14 8 15 37 57 

1411 15 40 62 
1311 19 43 66 
1311 14 38 58 

13 9 13 35 54 
1310 13 36 55 
10 7 12 29 45 
1311 16 40 62 

1410 17 41 63 
13 9 19 41 83 
14 9 17 40 62 

15 9 16 40 62 
11 9 14 34 52 

kTO OF Sli0OLS IN STUDI 17 12 23 52 

ib1os 5, 6, and 7 IndIcate the number of schools in 

the three states which included the topics as listed. FI1 

Ing Is Included by the reatest ¡iumber of achoo1, with the 

other topics following In this order: ersanality develop- 

mont, application lettera, English, telephone technique, 



writin business letters, spellinL, receivinß callers, 

handling of nail, postal infornation, telegraphic service, 

intérview, transcription, making appointments, and handling 

shipments, 

It is intere$tin to note some of the other topics 

that were tauJt and listed under 'Other topics tauht" on 

the questionnaIre. Thirteen schools reported that a course 

in simple office bookkeeping, including payrolls and stock 

record tabulations in some instances, was given. Bank 

services were taught by six schools; itinerary, four 

schools; typing office forms and office responsibility in- 

eluding housekeepin, three schools; duties of receptionist 

aìd office et1uette including helping ne workers, two 

schools; ana indIvidual schools listed such topics as off- 

ice dress, bulletin board uisplaí, and income tax forms. 

bles 8, 9, and 10 which follow indicate the approxi- 

mate amount of time devoted to these topics by the schools 

re por t i n. 



TABLE 8 

APPROX. TIIE GIVEN TO TOPICS IN OFFICE PRACTICE COURSES 

Idaho 

No. of Schools 
Ira Study. . 23 ContInuous 

No, of Schools Length of Iine dore or 
offering .0. 1 In Weeks than When 
Course. , . L rep. day 1 2 3 4 6 6 AprorIte 

Personality 12 - - 6 3 1 1 i 
FIlIrì lb - - 4 3 3 b 
Transcription 11 - - i i i h - 
Handling of iaI1 9 - 2 5 - - i i 
ReceIVIng Callers li i 5 3 - - i i 
Making Appoint- 

inents 9 1 3 3 - - i - - i 
¶LloraphIc Ser- 

vice 11 2 3 5 - - i - - - 
Postel Informa- 

tion 11 2 4 5 ----- - 
Hand1In Ship- 

mønt8 8 1 3 4 ----- - 
Telephone Tech- 

nique 12 - 6 6 ----- - 
VrItinL bUSiflO8S 

Letters 12* - - 3 - 2 1 2 2 3 
En1Ish 13. - - i i 1 1 3 2 C 
Spelling 12.. - i i 2 1 3 - 6 
ApplIctlon Let- 

ters 13 - i 9 1 1 - - - i 
IntervIew 12 1 2 e i i - - - 2 

*The time periods used for teaching the various topics may 
riot equal the number of schools reporting, as some topics, 
such a persoi aiIty development, English, and spel1In are 
tauL:ht for a one-or two-weeks' study and also emphasized 
for the entire course. One school Incilcated some or all 
of these topics wore Included in the course but did riot 
4ve time spent ori an of them, A few other schools 
indicated timo on only a few of the topics included, 
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TA3LE 9 

APPFtOX. TLt LIVEN TO TOPICS IM OFFICE PRACTICE COUFSES 

Oregon 

No, of Schools 
Irx Study. . 60 Continuou8 

No. of Scoola Length of Time More or 
offerinC: No. ] In Weeks than When 
Course. . s 42 Rep. day i 2 3 4 6 6 Aropriate 

Personality 30 - 2 5 5 2 3. - - 15 
Filing 3 - - 2 8 111 6 4 1 
Transcription 22 - - - 3 - - 1 17 2 
Iiandllnß Of Mail 25 2 4 14 Z - - - - 2 
Toce1v1n Callers 25 4 5 1 - i - - - 2 
Making Appoint- 

merits 24 4 6 12 - i - - - i 
Te1oraphio Ser- 

vice 27 4 216 3 2 - - - - 
?ota1 Informa- 

tion 27 3 218 4 - - - - - 
.FiandiIn Ship- 

monts 24 4 113 6 - - - - - 
Teiejhono Tech- 

nique 27 b 214 4 1 1 - - - 
Writin. usiness 

Leter 25 - - 5 8 1 1 1 4 5 
En1iah 26* - - 6 3 - 2 2 1 13 
Spelling 25 - - S i - - 2 1 14 
Application Let- 

ters 30 - 514 8 - 3 - - - 
Interview 27 - 6 12 8 - - - - - 

*The time periods used for teaching the various topics may 
not equal the number of achools reporting, as sorne topics, 
such as personality development, English, anu seilin are 
taught for a one or two weeks' stut and also emphasized 
for the entire course. Eight scìoo1a indicated some or 
ali al' these topics were included in the course but did 
not give time spent on ans' of them. A few other schools 
indicated time on only a few of the topics included. 
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TABLE 10 

AP±'hOX. TIMi IVN TO r1opzs IN OFFICE PRACTICE COURSES 

Vash1ngton 

No. of Schools 
in Study. 65 ContInuous 

No. of Schools Len&th of Time More or 
offering No. i in Weeks than Vhen 
Course. . . 52 Rep. day 1 2 3 4 6 6 AproprIate 

Personality 33* - - 6 3 2 1 - - 22 
Filing 41 - - 310 5 9 6 8 
Transcription 27 .. 2 1 1 1 1 20 1 
HandlinC of Mail 26 - 8 13 5 - - - - - 
receIvInE Callers 27 1 12 12 2 - - - - - 
Makin ' Appoint- 

monts 24 - il 9 4 - - - - - 
'Ileraphic Ser- 

vice 20 - 712 1 - - - - - 
Postal Informa- 

tiori 22 - 614 2 - - - - - 
Handling Ship- 

rnents la - 6 9 3 - - - - - 
i1epiìone Tech- 

nIque 22 - 416 2 - - - - - 
WrItIn ;3usiness 

Letters 23* - - 5 8 2 - 2 7 
En, 11sh 25 - - 4 1 1 - - i 19 
SpellInß 25 - - 4 1 1 - - I 19 
kpp1IcaIon Let- 

ters 27 - 512 7 3 - - - - 
Interview 22 - 5 11 5 1 - - - - 

The time periods used for teaching the varIous topics may 
not equal tue number of schools reportin;, as some topics, 
such as personality development, Ençlish, and spe11In& are 
tauLht for a one or two weeks study and also emphasized 
for the entire course. Twelve schools indicated some or 
all of these topics were Included in the course but did 
not 4ve tinm spent on ans: of them. A few other schools 
Indicated time on only a fev of the topics included. 



Thh1es 8, 9, and 10 show groat vrietiona In timo 

allotment for all topics. A few items appear to be essen- 

tial In the course. 

it sould be noted that personality development Is 

stressed by many sc ools continuously throughout the course 

as well as beIng allotted a dfInit amount of time. This 

indicates that the teachers in this study reconize the 

Importance of this topic In the training of future office 

workerß. k report of a study made by Dr. S. N. Stevois of 

Northwestern UnIversí of 12,000 secretarIes and steno- 

traphers In 60 companIes, at a meeting of the NatIonal 

Office ianaers Association, revealed that three por cent 

lost their positions because of ineffIoIencj In performance, 

while 69 per cent failed because of personality defects.4 

The ability to use correct Enb'lIsh and to spell so- 

curate» are essentIal skIlls In writing business ietters. 

The tables Indicate that an attempt Is bein made to CIve 

adequate trainIn: In Enlish and spellin, as these topics 

are given emphasis for a definite period of time as well as 

throughout the entire course . any of the schools concon- 

trate fron one to two weeks on writing business letters and 

application letters. 

4. Jones, Lloyd J., "ieachInb 'Improvement of Person' 
by the Unit i4øthod of InstructIon," Unit P1annir1L: in i3usI- 
11088 EducatIon, Fifteenth Yearbook of Eastern Commercial 
Ieachers AaoIation, 1942, pp.307-317. 
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The study of the various methods of filins' is given 

definite emphasis, some of the schools indicating one and 

two weeks Lut most of them about four week, 

Most of the schools Indicate mors than 1x weeks for 

transcrIption, while sorne treat it. as a separate course. 

Data concornIn the ways in which typewriters, dupii 

cators, and VbIecwrit1n machines are used are Iven in 

the table below. 

TABLE Il 

USE OF i1ïPWRITi, i)U?L ATOhS, AND VOICEWRITIMG 
-Y- ii1Adh1NS 11½ OEFFI.E ?RA(TICE t.,OURSES 

No. of Schools In droups Percentage 
I :ii III Total Reporting 

No, In Study 42 32 8 112 of No, In 
Study 

Ways in Which Aachinos are Used 
Machines St-Op* St*Op St-Op St-Op St-Op 

TYPEWRI TRS 
Pica 40-40 32-2 35-35 107-107 95.5-95.5 
Elite 42-42 2-32 35-33 109-107 97 -95.5 
ide darns. e 29-25 23-20 -26 85- 71 76 -63 

Electric ityp. 23-15 23-15 28-26 74- 56 66 -50 
Varityper 10- 0 3- 1 2- 0 15- 1 13 - .9 

DUPLIL;A OhS 
Stencil 39-$9 32-31 33-33 104-103 93 -92 
Gelatin 9- 9 5- 2 5- 2 19- 13 17 -12 
Liquid 3d-38 31-0 30-29 99- 97 88 -87 
Multiraph 14- 2 6- 2 1- 1 21- 5 19 - 4 

Others 7- 1 2- 0 5- 5 14- 6 12.5- 5 
MIOSdOPE 31-30 23-23 32-32 o6- 85 77 '6 
V O ICE WHITING 

Tranacribinê 24-14 18-16 30-24 72- 54 64 ...48 

Dictator's 12- 6 10- 4 12- 7 34- 17 30 -15 

*St-Study the machine but do not practice operating 
Op--Study and practice operating the machine 



It 18 evident tLat the students are Liven adequate 

8tudy and operatin rtetice on picE and elite typewriters 

and the stencil thplicator. A larde proportion of them aro 

alo riairi;, use of the liquid dup1iator, rrlirneoscope, wide 

carria;o, and electric tçpewriters in the same way, The 

transcribin machines are bein studied by bhe majorIty of 

the schools, but there seems to be a lack of machines 

available for practice purposes. There seems to be some 

interest in the dietatini. mahinos, but not many available 

for use. 

The teachers were practical» unanimous in their be- 

lief that students should learn to operate various makes of 

tpewriters, and practically all the classrooms were equipped 

with at least two makes. Many of them had three arid four 

makes, and a few schools listed five which probably indu- 

dod the electric typewriter. Of the 112 schools in the 

study, 62 indIcated that typewriters were equipped with 

blank keys, It rnay be assumed that sorno of the remaining 

50 schools, but not; all, uso the open keyboard. 

One bundred two schools have machines as part of the 

course, and eleven indicated that a separate machines course 

was ivon. Some schools that bave office machines included 

in the Office Practico course also offer another course, 

Office Machines, which is open to students not followinE- 

the secretarial curriculum, 



The ways in which cornputin and aeciel machines are 

used in he Office Practice class sre analyzed in Table 12. 

The number of those machInes available for use is very in- 
adequate in most of the schools, 

TAi3LE 12 

USE OF COiLPUTINL AND SPECIAL iIACHINES 
IN OFFICE PhACTICE UOUSS 

No. of Schools in Croups PercentaCe 
I II. III Total of No, 

No. In Study 42 32 38 112 FteportinC 

No. Reportin* 23 31 35 89 

Ways In Which Machines are Used 
Machines St-Op St-Op St-Op St-Op St-Op 

ADD ,-SUBTRACrING 
hill-Keyboard 21-16 24-24 3O-28 75-68 84 -76 
1n-Key 23-21 23-20 31-26 77-67 L6.5-75 

CALCULA LOR 
Key-Driven 20-13 15-11 28-24 63-48 71 -54 
Rotary 7- 5 15-12 25-22 47-39 53 -44 

POSTING 9- 1 9- 3 12- 9 30-13 34 -15 
BANKING 12- 3 4- 1 6- 4 22- 8 25 - 9 
BILLING 10- 0 4. i 4- 2 18- 3 20 - 3 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PBX 12- 1 6- 0 5- 0 23- 1 26 - i 
Inter-Office 11- 2 10-. 2 7 L 28- 5 31 - 6 
StaL-AffIer 11- 0 7- 0 - 1 23m. ) 26 3. 

Addrossoraph 13- 1 9- i -3 31- 5 35 6 
Checkwriter O- O 2- 1 0- 0 2- 1 2 - 1 
Nurnberin De- 

- 4ce O-O O-O 2-2 2-2 2 -2 
*ThIs number included only those schools In the stuuy that 
indiceted the use of either or both the computing and mis- 
cellanoous machines, 

Of the 112 schools offerin: aomethin in office prao- 

tice tra1nin, 89 of them were able to offer study on at 
least one or two of the machines listed In the above table. 



At least 50 per cent of those schools ha machines avail- 

able for cievelopinj operating skill on the Lull-keyboard 

and ten-key add1ng-subtraet1n machines and the key-driven 

calculator. Rotary calculators were reported in 44 per cent 

of' the sci-ools represented. An interest was indicated in 

the other machines by the percentage of schools making 

possible the study of the machine. 

Methods Used in Oranizing 
and iaching Office ?ractice Courses 

The first part of this chapter dealt with the length 

and content of the Office practice course as found in the 

schools in this study. ib e niethods used in organizing and 

teec1iin this course and the textbooks used, if any were 

used, are Ulsoussed in the next section of this chapter. 

]nt asis and Rotation Plan 

In most schools, the class was organized on a unit 

basis, and the majority of schools followed the textbook 

outline quite closely. The textbook was used between one 

and three hours a week. Nearly all the schools used the ro- 

tation plan for teaching machines. ThiS WBS to be expected 

because of the inadequate supply of office machines in the 

classrooms. 

Only Live schools stated that they did not uso a lab- 

oratory period. Since most schools have only one period a 
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day for this class, tho following methods for conducting 

the laboratory porioäs are used: three daya for machines 

and two days for recitation; short discussions each day 

before working on various projects; division of class into 

five groups, each working on a different project; and each 

student working at his own rate with individual instruction 

given by the teacher. 

The double period la most desirable because it enables 

the teacher to gIve more effective training in the specific 

kind of office work in which the student is intereted. 

Some schools devote the first hour to general office prao- 

tice and the second hour to specialized work for the sec- 

retary, the bookkeeper, or the general clerk. Students 

can devote more time on a chosen macUne in order to become 

proficient. 

Integrated Office Plan 

In the questionnaire the following. questions were 

asked; Is the class organized as a business office for the 

entire course? For part of the course? Thirteen schools 

said "yea" to the first question. Thirty-six said 'yes0 to 

the second question; and, of these, nineteen indicated it 

was organized as such for short periods of time, ranging 

from two to twelve weeks; thirteen schools had lt for eigh- 

teen weeks; and four schools had lt over eighteen weeks. 



Some of these were one sexnester courses. 

The £o11o1n information about the Office Practice 

classes In the Seattle hh schools was obtained from the 
infornation returned by six of them and from additional 

material that was returned with the questIonnaIre. 

The manual5 which Is used In the SeaLtie schools was 

written b the office 

Each student receives 

Practico I and Office 

students who have had 

class Is organized as 

course, the followinh 

manual should be inte 
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practice teachers working together. 

s copy of this manual. The Office 

Practice II courses form a sequence; 

I are eligible to take II. Since the 

a business office for the entire 

excerpts taken directly from their 

resting and helpful: 

"Just as the secretary to the bush Less ox- 
ecutivö is known as his 'rigbt handt, so the 
secretaries In office practice Qlasses aro truly 
the 'ridht hand' of the office practice teacher, 
or office rnanaLor. They must, therefore, be 
selected with treat care. Since the position 
carries with It a high degree of prestige and 
responsibility, those who hope to be selected 
for the followin semester must work ver hard 
during their first semester In order to learn 
enouh about all machines and the routine of the 

office so that they will be able to supervise and 
direct other studenL s. (23, p.7) 

"Since the secretaries receive callers, take 
in jobs, and assin work to fellow students, they 
must liave poise, abIliti to meet the public, and 
ood juugment. (23, p.7) 

"In order to help you become the type of 
office worker employers are seeking, the office 

5. Office Practice Manual, Seattle Public High Schools 
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practice class 1 conüuetod In a manner a nearly 
like that of a £1rst-clas ü usiness off1e as is 
)O8Sible. Therefore, he sancards of conduct 
aud achievement which arc demanded in the busi- 
ness office will be stressed in this class. òu 
will he treated not as a student but as an em- 
ployee, and your work will be rated much as an 
employee's work la juded in determining his 
worth to his employer. (2, p.5) 

'You are expected to m9lntain throughout the 
course te attitude that this Is your job, that 
you aro serving your aLprenticeshlp in a real 
ottico in order that you may secure a recoxnmen- 
dation for advancement at the end of the senes- 
ter or the school year." (23, p.6) 

Lthe rotaUon plan of assinonts used sy the Seattle 

schools follows. This plan allows a atudont Z2 weeks of 

work, 16 weeks of work for each semester w!ch is 20 weeks 

in len:th. 

OFFICE PRACTICE 

Semester Assißnments 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 910111213141516 
wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wk wi; wk 

L)upllca tine 
Machines I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Duplicating 
Machines 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 

Mimeoscope, 
etc. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 

Tjpewri ting-- 
Clerical 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1]. 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 

Ton-Key Addin 
Machine 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 

1rpewri ting-- 
?roduction O 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 

Rotary Cal- 
culator 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 

FIling 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

*imeoscope, Stencil Preparation, Unit Master Preparation. 



]_ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 í 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

- 

wkk wk wk wiçwkwkwk wkwkwk wk wk wk wk wk 

Typewriting-- 
C1erica1 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Key Calcula- 
tor 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Typewritin;-- 
Production 11 12 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Ful1-Keboard12 1 14 1 16 3. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Fotary Cal- 
culator 13 14 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Typewrl tinj-- 
Clerical 14 lb 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 10 11 12 13 
Filing 15 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

y Calcula- 
tor 16 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9101112131415 

Rotary Cal- 
culaLor 17 
Tyewri ting-- 
Clerical 18 

Filing 19 
Ediphone 20 
Typowri ting-- 
Production 21 

Key Calcula- 
tor 22 

Dictaphone 23 
ypewri tins-- 
Clerical 24 
Filing 25 
Rotary Cal- 
cula tor 26 
Type wri tiflL-- 
Production 27 

Ediphone 28 
Key Calcula- 
tor 29 

Typewri tinC-- 
Clerical 30 

Dictaphone 31 
Duplicating 
Mächines 32 

18 19 20 

19 20 2]. 

20 21 22 
21 22 23 

22 23 24 

23 24 25 
24 2b 26 

25 26 27 
21 27 2? 

27 28 29 

28 29 30 
2 30 31 

30 31 32 

31 32 17 
32 17 13 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 24 25 26 

22 23 24 25 26 27 
23 24 25 26 27 28 
24 25 26 27 28 29 

25 26 27 28 29 30 

26 27 2d 29 30 3]. 

27 28 2 30 31 32 

28 29 30 31 32 17 
29 30 31 32 17 18 

30 31 32 17 18 

31 32 17 18 19 20 
32 17 18 19 20 21 

17 18 19 20 21 22 

18 19 20 21 22 23 
19 20 2]. 22 23 24 

20 2]. 22 23 24 25 

27 23 

28 29 
29 30 
30 31 

31 32 

32 17 
17 18 

18 19 
19 20 

20 21 

21 22 
22 23 

A 
. 

24 25 
25 26 

26 27 

29 

30 
31 
32 

17 

18 
19 

20 
21 

22 

23 
24 

25 

2 

23 

30 31 32 

31 32 17 
32 17 18 
17 18 19 

18 19 20 

20 2]. 

20 2]. 22 

21 22 23 
22 23 24 

23 24 25 

24 25 26 
25 26 27 

26 27 28 

27 23 29 
28 29 30 

29 30 31 

HOW TO EEAD TillS CHAKT: At the beginning of the course you 
will be assied a number. This same number you will 
keep throughout the semea ter, 



Let us assume that you are Number 8 - by referring to 
the eriart, you will rind bat t1e first week you will 
be Filing, the second week you will he working on the 
fotary Calculator, the third week you will be doing 
Iyewr1tin Froduction. What week will you be working 
on the Full J»board? . (That's rIght, the 13th 
WO ok.) 

Cooerative Work Proram 

Thirteen schools in this study have a cooerativo work 

program for prosetive office workers, end most of them 

have a coordinator. Students are usually selected L or this 

trainin, anc the rotatIon plan of attencuIn: ichoo1 in the 

moxinÉ, an' work in the afternoon Is followed. The pay 

rares from 75 cents to l an hour, The typo8 of work done 

arc: enera1 office, bookkeeping, dictation and transcrip- 

tiori, typin, filins, telephoning and running errands, re- 

tail sales, dup1icatin, and operatin switchhord. 

The trainees troni almost all of these schools receive 

pay, ariú a few receive school credit as well if their work 

meets certain standards. Here is s description of a pro- 

gram in which the students receive no pay. 

The seniors in Business Education are included in the 

cooperative office trainin, ' program and the chairman of the 

Business &uation Department is the coordinator. The atu- 

dents work in local offices two hours per afternoon for 4 

to G weeks durin, the second semester. They receive :o 

pay; school credit isearned in that this is part of the 
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Office Practice elasawork. They úo typing, bookkeepIr;, 

dictation and transcription, switchboard work, general 

clorical work, and f I1in. The employer Is required to 

fill In the .t'ol1owIn form: 

FOhM FOî RXORT OF OFFICE WOR1 
(Wapa to, Washing ton) 

Report on office work of:___________________________________ 

Place of employment:__________________________________________ 

Lype oi' work dono: 

Application of the student to the work: 

a. Reports for work promptly 
b. Reports lato (occasionally, frequently) 
C. Takes respon8lbility of notifying office of 

Intended or unexpected absences 

4uality of work: 

a. Can be used without correction 
b. With (few, several) corrections can be used 
C. Frequently has to be done over 
d. Work returned proniptly 
o , e s more t 1mo than ne ce s sa ry f. Slow, has to be reminded 

Attitude: 
a. Enthusiastic, cheerful, willing 
b. Sees thins to be done; sots own tasks 
C. b oes what is expected; but rio more 
d. ialks too ueh; a distraction in the office 
e. Talks too loudly, uses slang; chews gum; careless 

a t t Ire 
f. Pleasant to visitors; pleasant on the phono 
g. Works well with others 
b. Responsible acout :rnessaes left 

Standing at present: excellent, good, fair, poor 

Remarks andÌ suestions for improvement:__________________ 
Signed: - 
Date:____________________________ 



There Is a det1n1t relatIonship between the offico 

work to be Qone by the student arid his c1aswork. He 1 

placed according to 1is ability to do the work rqu1red on 

the particular job. There Is no definite follow-up plan, 

but the coordinator makea contacts with thoao students 

those traininß jobs become ermanont. This school, with 

an enrollment of 430 students, has offered OffIce Practice 

as a one-year course for ten years. 

Generally the schools require the emiloyors to submit 

reports on the work of the cooperative work ers, The per- 

sonal conference method was used riost, although the written 

reports and check lists wereused too. About half of the 

schools correlate the office work done by the students and 

their classwork, Only one school Indicated a definite 

placernet systen and follow-u plan. These will be dis- 

cussed in detail, 

Another school, enrollment 1352, offers a workable 

prodram. The rotation plan is used, the student working a 

half-day and attending school a half-day. At the end of 

one week, the supervisor at the place of work reports to 

the school, and the student then receives instruction and 

help In his job deficiencies. After about six weeks, he 

coos for another week of work experience. The types of 

work done by these students are typing, shorthand, tran- 

scriptlon, bookkeopIri, fIIInp, duplication, telephoning, 
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and errands. np1oers re req'i1red to submit report3 on 

the work of the cooperative workers. It is usually written, 

but sometimes it is a phone call or a personal talk. 

The teacher in this class stated that she becan placing 

students shortly after the depression back in the 30's and 

has baci little or no difficully. Most of the clerical work 

in the town is done by this school's raduates without bone- 

fit of additional training. For several years, upon radu- 

ation the students have made out in triplicate a Personal 

Lata Sheet, which is shown below. 

PEESONAL DATA SHET 
?LRSONAL 

Name: 
Address: 
Telephone No.: 
Woiht: 
Leicht: 
Ade: 
Birthdate: 

EDUC ANON 

High School: 
Rank in Class: 
Grade Point Avera::o: 
Commercial Subjects Taken Average Grade 

TECHNICAL 3KIILS 

rate 
Dictation rate 
Filing 
Spoiling 
Arithme tic 
business Machines 



WORK EXPERIENCE 

IOEFERENCES (E3T Permi8sion) 

A follow-up urve of students ;raduat1ng In 1940 and 

later who have taken part In this pro.ram was beun In 

oveLnber, 1955. Out of 274 questionnaires mailed, 15 were 

returned. A copy of a follow-up letter la enclosed and also 

a oop of the questionnaire. These woro sent to those who 

did not respond at first and to 125 Craduates earlier than 

1940. 



Kiarnath Union High School 
i3tJSINSS 1iUJAiION )EPARTMENT 

Kiamath Falls, Oregon 

February 10, 1954 

Lear Jraduate: 

40 

Have you been back to "tho department" 1ite1y? We'd like 
to see you. The next best thing to seeing you would be 
bearing from you. 

As you rna remember, we keep trying to 1oase the business 
man and to meet his needs. In order to make our training 
more effective, we should like to know what has oecome of 
our graduates and how they feel about the training they 
have received. ou can help us improve our department by 
readin' and i11ing in the erc1osed questionnaire. 

This is not a personal study but rather a general survey 
with just one purpose in mind--to improve our course of 
instruction so that our raduates will be bettor trinod 
to neet conditions in business. Please feel free to stato 
your o4nions and to offer suestions, as ai]. of the 
questionnaires will be strictly confidential. 

Come in with your questionnaire. Or, 1f you. prefer, use 
the enclosed enve1oo, W hope to have the results tabu- 
latod by the middle of March. So, be a good a1unnu8 and 
do the job nowt 

Sincerely yours, 

THE BUSINESS EI)UCATI()N 

DEPA RTMEN P 

3y Aletha Shannon 
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aarnath Union High School 
USINSS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

kaamath Falls, Oregon 

U E s T I O N N A I R E 

1. Naine 
(Please lve your name as lt appears on our records 
flrst, and then your name as lt iay have boon 
changed) 

2. Address ìhone No,________________________ 

3. Date of 2raduation from high school 

4. AddItional training since graduation from high school 

Whore 

1Iow lang did you attend 

ourse taken 

iirther conunents 

5. Fo1lowln,, ; ; Is a list of courses offered by our deart- 
ment. Floase chock the proper column In answer to the 
ques tions: 
a. Vhat subjects did you take in school? 
b. What subjects do you wish you had taken in school? 
C. that subjects uo you wish you had not taken in school? 
d. From your ex?erlence, which subject (s) proved to be 

the rost valuable? 
e. From your exjerience, which subjects (a) proved to be 

the least valuable? 

a b c ci O 

Introduction to J3uslness 
1Irstyear i'yewritlng 
Second-year Pypewrlting, 
First-year Shorthand 
Second-year Shorthand 
BU8lfleSS Machines and 

Bus me s s Ari thine tic 
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Business Law 
Bookkoepin 
Business En1ish 
Others:________________ 

6. The positions you have hold: Please £111 In the business 
firm, the address, the length of eniployent in the firm, 
and ttho kind of work. 

Busine Pirm Addross ?!rne Emp1oed Type of Work 

7. If you have chanted pOitIo, please check the reason why 
you left the firm. 

____Family reasons 
- ________ 

Insufficient training to handle the job 
____.etter opportunities for advancement elsewhere 
____Other (We are not tryin to be "nosy"; wo want only 

information you care to ive-Information which miht prove helpful in our tral nIn prorarn) 
In space below, jot clown any notes you think might 
prove helpful to us. 

8. What aro your plans for the Immediate future? 10 you 
plan to stay on with your prosent firm? Do you plan to 
chan;e your line of work? 

9. We train students in the followinL: machines, Please 
stato which you have need for in business and those you hae not needed. 

__________________________ i h2vE3 utêd I have not used 
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10. ;Jachinee other than those mentioned in part 9 I have 
used since tak1n a job: 

a. - ____________________ 

b. e. 

o. ____________________________ f. _______________________ 

11. What duties do you perform? (Please check arL X in the 
column) 

kiuties Learned at school Learned on job 

0pratin office machines 
Other: 

12. Tell briefly and specifically what sour job consists of 
other than the above checked items. 



One of the 8chool$ in Portland Indicated that a defi- 

nite effort is ¡nade to eorrelae work exporierLee with class- 

work. The employers are required to check a ratin(; report, 

which Is outlined below. The coordinator calls on the 

supervisor of the trainee to discuss strengths and weak- 

nasses 8 well as variation in job experiences. The stu- 

dent, who is selected from applicants, receives ono annual 

credit for olasawork and one onnuel credit for job experi- 

ence, They receIve 90 to 95 cents an hour and must work 

a mini!num of 15 hours a week. 



Portland Public Schools 
IORK EXPERIENCE PROGRAM 
Emplorer's Eatlnß Report 

P1ee indicate by cheek 
Excellent Good Ave rase Poor 

1. Personal 1abts and 
appearance. . . . . . , . , 

2. Enthusiasm and interest . . 
3. Ability to Cet alonE wh 

others. . . . . . . . . 
4. Ability to follow 

instructions. . . . . . 

, . .1 4 - .S 4 , 4- . 5. A&Jiitj tO acce cr.c8n 
6. Ability to meet public. . . 
7* Dependability . . . , , , 
8. PunctualIty . . . . 
9. Responsibility, . . . . 
10. Inithitive. . . . . 
Ils Accuracy.. . . . . . . 
12. Courte8i, , , , , 
13. iCnowlode of merchandise 

or duties . . , s * s S 

l4 Care of stock and equipment 
15. Job AttItude. . . , . , , 
16. Se1lin Ability . . . . 
17, iantiwritin , , , 
18. Arithmetic, . . . . , . . . 
19. Spel1in. . e . . . a 

20, English . . , , , , , 

er8on heporting Title_____ 

(P1eae Use other Side for Henarks) Form G 



About twenty ehoo1s have a work proram In the School 
only. Students In the office prsctice course work as sec- 
retarles to teachers, deans, heads of departments, and 

usually receive credit for It. There Is a deL'lnite corre- 
lation between the office work and classwork, Several 
schools place their raduates and send out a follow-up 

questionnaIre, One school uses the form below in order to 
place students after graduation when vacancies occur, 

(Fill out this form with pen and ink as e sample of your 
handwritinß is desired,) 

Name______________________________ Address_____________________ 
Last First initial Street or Route 

Class Late____________ ___________________ 
Town 

Are you interested in part-time work durin the school year? 
Full-time work durind. the summer?_________ 

If Interested in part-time work, what hours durinE the week 
and on Saturda:r could iou be available? (lt would be 
n000ssar: Íor bus stucents to nae soie kind of transporte- 
tIan other than school bus.)_ 
Vhat is the minimum hourly wage you would consider?, 

In whaL business subjects are ou now enrolled?_____________ 

What business SUbjCCtS have you taken previously arid ro- 
coived credit? 
lNhat is your aorae net typing speed? words por minute 

ii' you have completed Shorthand i, what was your average 
speed in taking dictation? words per minute, 



iat tyj;e, or types, of cier1c1 work would Interest you 
most? 
Switchboard Qperator iookee1n ____(enera1 Office 
Machine Operator* ____Salesclerk ____Work 
Filing aro11 L1eri Socretarit1 
Duplicating ____Cashier ____Receptionist 

'iT7 ) i S t 
Others (List) 
*Sk)C ci fy 

Are you now erip1oyed? If so, where? 
V;ae? 'Type of work?__________ 
(This information isimportant, as it tria.; 15considered a 
experience b future employers,) 

Do you plan to attend collee or businees school?___________ 

Regularity of attendaLce 
l'irst 9 weevs j Third 9 weeVs 
Second 9 weok8 j Fourth 9 weeks): 

TxtUook of uie Course 

A great many different textbooks are used in a class of 

this kind because the conent of the course varies due to 

conditions existing in the schools. The majority of schools 

reortin on the use of textbooks and workbooks, s shown 

in Thbie 13 below, indicated that thoy used a basic text- 
book; 4 indIcated that they did not. Workbooks were used 

by 4 sehools. 
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TABLE 13 

TEXTBOOKS AND YtO1ìKBOOKS USED IN 
AUTL.E CflUSS 

I II IL[I Total 

No. of Schools in Study 42 32 38 112 

No. of Schools ieortin 32 27 33 02 

Pexts B Sup* B Sup B Sup B Sup 

Secretarial )ffice Prac. 10 (2) 6 (5) 11 (2) 27 (9) 

Loso-A.::n8w 
Applied Sec. Prao. 3 (3) 6 (2) '7 (3) 16 (8) 

UreÈg 
Effective Sec. i-'rac. - - - (1) - - - (1) 

Beaier-?limi ton - 

Genl. Glorical Procedures 2. - - - i - 2 - 

Kirk, Mumford and .uay 
How to Use Business íacÌiines 2 - i - i (1) 4 (1) 

Fa s na ch t 
Other texts: 

U1eric1 Office 2ractice 2 - 4 - 4 - 10 - 

Lo ao-Anow 
Ofiice & Sec. Training 4 - - - i - 5 - 

Stickney, Horbon, & ei1 
Businese Filin, b - - - 4 - 9 - 

Bassett & Agnew 
?roressiv IndexIng & 
Filing 2 - I - 3 - b - 

Rem. -Rand 
Office achflhes ourse 2 - 2 - 3 - 7 - 

Ane w 

*b--ijfl textbook for office pr8ctiee course 
Sup-.- extbook used as supplementary r:rmteria]. 

Other books being listed by one or two schools as basic 

texts are: Secretarial Efficiency by Faunce & Nichols, 

Stenorapherts Reference anual by Larson & Koebele, Per- 

sonal and Clerical Efficiency by Folter, and Effective 

Business Ea,liskm. As mentIoned before, the six Seattle 

schools in this study use a manual which was compiled by 
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the office prectice teachers in the city. 

palifioations of Office ±ractioe Teachers 

A study of fable 14 will show the amount of training 

possessed by the cooperaLin teachers. 

TABLE 14 

TEACHER UALIFIOAíIONS 

Number of !eachors 
in roups 

ollce ira.Lnir I XI III Jotal 

Ivo ioars O O O O 
Three years O i O i 
Four years O O O O 
ache1or's degree 40 1 37 108 
draduate work above bachelor'a* 23 18 21 62 
Master's degree 12 8 13 33 
raduate work above mstor's 7 4 10 21 
Ph.D o o O O 

Work Experience in jUS. Office 36 30 33 99 

*rhose with master's deree iiot included here 

The followir ì outline shows the number of teachers who 

have taken professional courses in Business Education: 

1. Special methods of teachir business courses 
a. Current Trends in Office Procedure 4: 

b. Teaching Soelo-Business Subjects in the 
Secondary School 37 

C. Current fractices in Typewriting 82 
ô. Current Prictices in Shorthand 74 

2. Spocial business education courses taken 
a. £3usiness Education Curriculum Construction 44 
b. Tests and 4easurements in BusIness Ed. 29 
e. Organization, Administration, and 

Supervision of Business Ed. 32 
d. hesearcb Studios in Business Education 28 
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e. Principles anc Problems of Bus. Ed. 47 
L. Guidance in Business Education 24 

Other8: 
Accounting for Teachers S 
Practicum in Business Educat;ion 4 
Methods of Teaching Business Subjects 2 

Information obtained from the questionnaires of the 112 

schools in this study reveals that the teachers have a 

fairly extensivo backL round for teschin Office Practice. 

Only one teachor was found to have less than a bachelor's 

degree; however, sne had 20 months of business college 

trainiri and 60 months of work exorience in a business 

office. She has also taken five professional courses in 

Business Education, A totel of 108 teachers have bachelor's 

degrees; 62, work above a bachelor's degree; 33, master's 

degrees; and 21, work above a msstorts degree. The number 

indicating business college was verr small. A significant 

fact discovered from the preceding table was that 99 

teachers have had work experience. In most cases the length 

of time worked was between three months and two years. The 

work performed covered most every type of office sob. 



1174 Fir Avenue 
Reedsport, Oregon 
November 24, 1953 

Dear Bu81ne88 l6aoher: 

As a business teacher you are interested In a ¡nore and moz 
otfeative traininß for future office personnel. Through 
exchange of ideas and knowiede we aro able to proresa 
moro rapidly toward a well-balanced business training pro- 
gram. 

One busiress education 
much attention is that 
questionnaire is a par 
mine the nature of the 
sentative hih schools 
this questionnaire are 
courses. 

inseruction area that is receiving 
of office practice. The attached 

t; of a study I am making Lo de ter- 
office practice courses in repro- 
in the Northwest. Your answers to 

vital to a valid atud of these 

?ossib1 you would be interested in learning what other 
8chools are doin alon1: this line of work, A eunuiary of 
the £indin.s will be available to you if you will indicato 
your interest when returning the questionnaire. 

Your cooperation in carrying Ori this study will be greatly 
appreciated. 

Fespectfu11y yours, 

(siied) Clara I3orrovik 

Mrs. Clara Borrevik 

P. S. I hope it is convenient for you to return the 
com1eted questionnaire b December 21. The form has been 
made as tlmesavirï as is practical. 



Q.UESTIONNAIRE ON OFFICE PRACTICE COURSE 

NAME OF INSTRUCTOR 

Address ßlty State___________ 

SCHOOL _____H. S. &ìrollment Grades Included 

Name of course 
(Office practice, secroiria1 trainIn, or others) 

Lenth of course in weeksUow many years has course been 
offered______ 

I, Conterr of Course. Please check any topics below that 
you Include In your course, t1vIn the approximate nurn- 
ber of weeks s?ent on saab, (If not taught as a sepa- 
rato topI but interspersed with other teachiri, please 
desI:nate by the markIn'**). if you teach any addi- 
tional topics not mentioned below, please list in the 
adItional space given. 

Inoudod oro.Jjo.offls. 
A. Personality Development A.__________________ 
j. Piling. . . g s s i . s 
O. Transcription g , _______C, 
D. Secretarial Duties, , . 

Is danuling of mail . . 1. 
2. RecoIvIn callers, . ---___2. 
3. MakIng appointments. 3. 

E. husinoSs Theory and Skills 
1. le;raph1c service. _______1.___________ 
2. Postal information . 2. 
3. Handling shipments, 

express, freiL;ht, etc 3. 
4. Telephone technique. 4, 
5. Writin usiiess 

letters. . . . . . . 5. 
6. Enlish. . . . a . 6. 
7, SpoilIng . . e . 7. 

Pa Securing a Position 
1. WritIn. application 

letters. . . . . . . _________1._______________________ 
2. Interviow, . , . . . 2. 

Other topiCS taught: 

G. Machine Operation in Office Duties, 
Do you teach machines as part of the office practice 
course or as a separate course?______________________ 



Li: the macbine is studied but not av11ab1e £or use, 
circle St (StuQied). If the machine 1 studied and 
students learn to operate It, c1r1e both St and Po 
(Practice operating). 
1. £ewriters 

a. Pja. . . . . e St FO e. Varityoer. St FO 

o. .11te , . s e St FO f, 3Ianic key8 St FO 

C. Vviae ,arriae St FO g. Others . . St FO 

d. Electric. . , St FO 

Do you believe students should learn to operate 
various mae of typewriters? (e... Royal, Remington, 
eto.,) How many makes do îou have in this office 
practice course? (In number) 

2. Dup1ieatin Processes 
a. Stencil . . . St PO d. Multigraph St PO 
b. 11uid . e e . St FO e, ¼)thors , s . St PO 
o. Gelatin . e a St PC) 

3e 'doicewritin. 4Schifles 
a. 'rranacrib1n machines (Dictaphone, Ediphone, 

or Soundscriber, etc.) 
e e e St FO 

b. Dictating machine St FO 
Illuminated drawing board (Mimeoscope, Seedo- 
scope, ete,) st o 

E. Machines for Computing Purposes 
1. Adding-Subtracting List;ing 

a, Fu1Ï-ke/board St PO b. Ten-key. . St FO 

2. Galoulators 
a. Key..driven. St FO b. Rotary . St FO 

3.Posting,....,St FO 
4. banking. a s s t FO 
b. Billing. . . . a St PO 

I. Ì1iscel1aneou3 Machines 
1. PBX switchboard, St PO 3. Stamp-affixing 
2. inter-offLee corn- St FO 

niunieations . St PO 4. Addressing. .St FO 
Others: 

II. Methods Used in Teaching Office Practice, Please chock 
the method or iethods you use. Indicate in the space 
below any other mothoQs used, 
A. Do you organize your class on a unit basis?_ If 
so, do you follow the textbook organization quite 
closely? 

Is textbook recitation a re ular parts of each der- 
iod?_ AproxirnateIy how many hours per week are 
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devoted to textbook ree1tt1on? 
G. Do you use the rotation plan for teaeh1nL machines? 

_____ For other elas$work?_ 
i. Lo rou have a laboratory period? _____ Is it part of 
the reu18r elass period? _____ i3riefly sta te how the 
lab period is conducted. ______________________________ 
E. Is the 1ass or;anized as a business office for the 
entire course? ______ r part of the course? ____ Jive 
the approxiiato number of weeks ou uso the 'Offie 
situBtion" as the basis for clasework. 
F. 1 oes your school have a cooeraivo work prograni 
for prosoctivo office workers? If o, please 
answer the fol1owin que8tions. 

1. :is election of the cooperative oí'fico training 
opon to ail pupils or are they chosen for this 
work? ______ 

2. :1:s there iRoordinator for the part-time coop- 
erative trainiri proram? _Is the coordinator 
full-time, a committee, or a teacher? (Please 
ive $tatus of coordinator)__________________ 

3. L o students work in local offices for work ex- 
perience? 

4. is the rotation plan used for work experience? 
(Alternate work with school periods) 11 so, 
for what length of time. (ha1f-dy, one week, 
two weeks, one month or others.) Briefly de- 
scribe plan. _____________________________________ 

5. Do studentswork after school and on Saturdays 
rather than dur1ri; school hours? ________________ 

6. bo stuaents c1rk in sonad br faculty? 
For administration? 

7. How many hours a week (aprox.) does each stu- 
dent work? 

8. What is the avershc hourly rate paid to coopera- 
tive students? (If in school for fsculty or 
ad inistration?) ____ (If working for business 
firm?) _____ 

9, Do the students receive credIt for work expon- 
once? ____ how much? 

10. What t;pes of work do cooperative atudents do? 
(List common types done) ________________________ 

11. Are employers required to submit reporta on the 
work of the cooperative workers? Is this 
report in check list form or written report 
form? (1ame form used) iescribo form 
used. (If you have an extra copy available it 
would be appreciated.) ______________________ 

12. Is there a definite correlation between the off- 
ice work dons by students and their classwork? 
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Ex1ain tne ?roeedure used. ______________________ 
13. Is :Jere anzi Lollow-up made of students who have 

taken part In the cooperative part-time work pro- 
ram? (A check on their present employment) 

Lriefl ivo method of follow-up that is used. 

ho ou use any other methods for conductind your 
class that have not boon mentioned? _______________ 

III. extbooks Used for Office Practice Course. Please 
heck any of tbTollowin books used as the niain text 

for your course. (Not supplementar) If your text 
is not listed, please add In the space 3ven, If no 
main text is used for the course, please check hero. 
A. Secretarial Office PractIce by Loso-Anew. . ____ 
3. Applioa Secretarial raetiee by uregg. . . . ____ 
L;I Effective Secretarial Practices by Beamor- 

Pllrnpton. . . 
D. General Clerical Procedures by Kirk, Mumford 

and quay. . . ____ 
1. ±!2 !L!.2 Bus1ress Machi.nes by Fasnacht . . . ____ 

Othertexts_________________________________________ 
Do you use a workbook for your office practico 
class 7. 

iv. Teacher ualIfieatIons for Teaching Office Practice. 
Please check the tralnind you have had and the courses 
taken. 
A. Academic TraIning in Collee 

1. TWo years. . . I 6 Master's dedreo 
2. Three 'ears. . . . 7. Jraa. work above 
3. Four years . . . . master's. . . . 
4. Bachelor's ao'ree. Ph. . aegroo. . 
5. Grad. work above 9. Major draduato 

bachelor's . . . . field. . . . . . * 
ri. Business oule:e Traini 

1. Length of time enrolled (Total In months) ______ 
2. ApproxImate dates attonded. 

Within laat 5 years ___________ 
Within last 10 years _________ 
Procod1n; last 10 years ______ 

C. krofessional Courses Taken In Business EcTíu ation. 
Please check those courses u have taken. 
1. Special nothods of toachIn; business courses 

a. Current Trends in Office Procedure. . . 
b. TeachIng Socìo-.Business Subjects in the 

Secondary School, . . . . . . . . . . . . 
c. Current Practices in Typewriting. . . . . 
d. Current ractces In Srorthand. . . . . .____ 



2, $pecla]. bu8ineso eduetion courso tnker 
a, U3Y1O8S &ìuatiot Gurriculum .onstructIon 

b. Testa and Measurements In Bu3iness 
-1_q 4 .uUCai.1Ofl s a i e e s o e U I C C S S 

o. Organization, Adnìlni8tration and Super-. 
vIsion of Bu1ness Ed. , . . . . . 

d. hesearoh Studies in Business EducatiOn. 
e. ?rineiples and Problems of business 

Education, . , . , s s e e e s 

f. (IuivarLce in i3usinesa Iducation . . 

Others; 

D. Have you had work experience in busIness offices? 
1. What was te approximate length of time? 

(In months) 
2. How much work experience have you had (in orìths) 

in the past two years? 
3, Please check type or types of work done, 

3tenoraphie Clerical 3ookkoeping 
Others 



CiiAPTE IV 

SUM1ÂIY AND RCO1MiNDATION3 

In this ohapter will be found a unmiaxy of the irìfor- 

mation Obtained in this survey coneernin Office Practice 

courses in selectod high sciools and rocornriondations for 

[flLIF 

Sunima ry 24 dins 

There wòre 182 questionnaires mailed to high schools 

in Idaho, Oregon, end Waehinton with enrollments of ap- 

proximately 300 and over; 148 of them were returned. 

Seventy-one schools offered Office Practice as a separate 

course, forty-one combined it with another course, and 

thirty-six had no course at all. Eleven schools indicated 

Office Machines as a separate course. Of the forty-five 

high scrools with 800 or more students, only seven did not 

have some kind of Office Practice course. Office Practice 

was tost commonly combIned with either second-year short- 

bariO or typing. 

The 1enth of the course of the 112 schools offering 

Office Practice is as follows: less than ono semester, 17 

schools (15 per cent) ; 
ono semester, 47 schools (42 per 

cent); two semesters, 48 8chools (42.8 per cent). 

Eleven years ao only seventeen schools offered this 



course, At present seventelgbt schools have offered it 

one or more years. Thirty-four schools are offering the 

course for the first time this year. 

I. onteit of dourse 

There was a definite indication in the study that cer 

tain topics were lnoluaed more often in the course than 

others. The time spent on these topics varied a ¿reat 

deal. The topics and number of schools includln them are 

as follows: 

Nümber 
Topics of Schools 

Filins. . s . . . s . . ' . 101 
?ersonality development . . 92 
ApplicaLion letters , . , 92 
inllsh. . t. I., 91 
Telepuone tecnnique . . a e 90 
Vrlting business letters, 90 
Spelling. . a a a a . a 90 
Receivind callers . a s e 86 
Handlin of mall. . . . a 84 
Postal information. a 84 
Te1eraphio service . . . 81 
Interview.......,. 81 
Transcription . , . . . . . 79 
1takln appointments , , . , 78 
tianuling shipments. . e 

A study of the class time given to topics in the Off- 

ice Practice courses indicated that there was no eneral 

a:reement as to time allotments, Filing procedures, per- 

sonality development, En::lish, spellin., writlnC application 

letters, writin,' business letters, a:od telephone technique 

were Included in at least ninety classes. A. majority of 
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these 1azses allowed at 1eat four weeks for filing; taucht 

ersoria11ty development, EnIiaì, and spe11in(' oontinuously 

thron hout the rntro course; ana tud1ed the wrît1n of 

application lsttor8 one and two weeks, One week, two weeks, 

and continuously throuhout the course as indicated most 

often for writing businea 1et;ers. Telephone technique was 

allottea one-half week or one week in nearly all the class- 

es. Tranacrlptiorx was included in the course in about 70 

er cent of the schools in the study, Thirteen schools 

allowed short periods of time for transcription, varying 

from one week to six weeks, Forty-five schools spent over 

six weeks on transcription, with seven spending eihteen 

weeks and five spending twelve weeks and twenty-four weeks 

respectively. Two ta three schools spent seven, ei;ht, 

nine, ten, fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen weoks respec- 

tively; and three schools indicated they taubt transcrip- 

tion continuously throu;hout the course. Peri schools 

reported a separato course for transcription, 

Over 00 per cent of the schools reporting indicated 

that the students studied and practiced operating pica- 

type end elite-type typewriters. Approximately the sanie 

porcentaL:e was true for instruction on the stencil duplica- 

tora; 87 per cent, liquid duplicators; 76 per cent, minco- 

scopo; 63 per cent, wide-carriage typewriters; 50 per cent, 

electric typewriter; and 4h per cent, transcribingachino. 



rftle erentae of those just studin the machine, without 

an opportunity to prautice on it, was a little hiher. A 

few more than half the schools indicated that their type- 
writers have blank keyboards. 

The number of computin and special office machines 

availau le for class use proved to be limited because only 

approximately 7b per cent of the 8 schools who reported 
on this phase of the work indicated 8tuay and practice 
on the full-keyboard and ten-key adding-subtracting 
machine; 54 por cent, on the key-driven esiculator; 44 per 

cent, or the rotary calculator; and lb per cent, on the 

potin machine. A few others indicated that their stu- 
dents studied the billiri; machine, PBX board, inter-office 
corwìun1cation, stmp-affixer, and acìuressin: machIne. 

II. Methods Used in Teachin Office Practice 

The unit h9i in teaching was most commonly used, and 

the textbook outlino was usually followed. The rotation 
plan for teaching machines was used almost entirely, a few 

teachers using it for other lasswork. Only five schools 

stated that they dici not use a laboratory period. 
Those havind the double period used one for secre- 

tarlal or clerical office practice, includIri office 
machines It availa3le, ana the other for speed buIldIng 
ana transcription. hen the sindle period was used, the 
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most; popular combination followed was three ys for rna- 

chines and two days for recitation. Another plan ws to 

have short d1cus$ions each day before workiri on varlou8 

projects. Several schools 1nd1eaed a division of the 

class into five roups, eao1 work1n. on a different pro- 

jeet. Over half of the schoola organized the class as a 

business office, usually for part of the course. 

Thirteen schools sponsored a cooperative work proLrarn 

for prospective office workers. Most of them ha a coor- 

dinator. The most common plan followed was to select stu- 

dents for this tra1nin.:, have them attend school in the 

nornin and work in local offices for about three hours in 

the afternoon. The period of Lime for this training varied 

from about two to SIX weeks. The students were ¿enerally 

permitted to receive pa which ranged from 75 cents to l 
an hour. in eight schools the students received both pay 

and school credit; one school alloweu just school credit. 

ienty schools ìndicated a work pro1rarn in the school only. 

Students in the Office Practice class worked as secretarios 
to teachers, deans, heads of departinens, and received 

school credit for it. 
Five of these schools followed a definite plan for 

correlation of work experience and lasswork. This was dorio 

b personal conferences with the employer arìu by employer 

ratin reports, after which the trainee was 4von 
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Instruction accordIn; to his needs, The follow-up study of 

studente who have taken part in ho work experience program 

was apparertl nelected by all taut three or four schools. 

III. Textbooks Used for Office Practice Course 

At least two-thirds of the teachers Indicated that a 

basic text was useu in the class; a ¿ood many of these used 

other texts for supplementary material and, also, workbooks. 

Secretarial Office Practice b i4oso-Anew was used by 27 

schools as the basic text and by 9 schools as a supplernon- 

tarv text; Applied Secretarial Practice by Gre was used 

by 16 choo1s as the basic text and by 8 as supplementary; 

and Clerical Office Practice by Loso-Agnew was listed by 

lo schools as the Lasic text. The SIX Seattle schools In 

this study use as their text the "OffIce Practice Manual" 

which was developed by them a number of years ao. 

I'. Teacher ualifications for Teachi; Office Practice 

The teachers in this study have apparently been well 

trained, throuh academic work ana actual work experience, 

to teach these classes. Every teacher but one had re- 

colved his bachelor's dekree; 62 of those 108 teachers had 

done sorno raduato work; and 33 of them had earned a mas- 

tor's deßreo. Nineti-nIne teachers Indicated some kind of 

office experience of from a few months to two years. 
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Recoxnnienda t Ions 

The Business Eduentlon Department exists ln the high 

schools tocia for the sa«ìe reason that any of the depart- 

merits exIsts--to meet certain need8 of t1e student. 3e- 

cause of the giwth in the various types of office work and 

because of the school's desire to provide for the InJv1dua1 

dlfferencee and needs of more of Its students,Buslnoss 

Education can nake a unique contribution to the educatIonal 

program. The high school should provide Its business atu-. 

dents with the knowledge, skills, loyalty, and the person- 

alIty traits necessari for success on the job. 

Whenever possible, particularly In the large high 

school, the business curriculum should be planned for three 

groups of students, the secretarial, the bookkeeping, and 

the clerical rnaors. Through conferences, tests, and other 

[ethods, students can be iided into one of these three 

major divisions at the beginnIn: of the junior year. The 

Office Practice course, as a terminal course, should be 

planned to Include students in the three ;roups. It should 

have as Its main objective the development of marketable 

skills, knowledges, and attitudes applied to the practical 

workin:. ai tuation to enable the student to enter successful 

irItial employment in an office occuation, 

It Is diffIcult to recomcteri a best method to be used 
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in organizing and conductin an office practice course. It 
la recommended, then, that the size of the student body, the 

number of teachers In the business department, proporly 

qualified teachers for the course, necessary materials, 

office machines and rooms available, are some of the factors 

to be considered. From a study of different plans that 

have proved successful, teachers shoul be able to formulate 

sorne workable plan for their particular situation. 

i. Value of dommunity Survey 

before decidlnd definitely on the content of the Off- 

Ice Practice course, lt Is recommended by leadlnh? business 

educators that a surveì te made of the business community 

in which the hirth school is located. The following types 

of surveys related to business will yield valuable informa- 

tion: 
1. OccupatIonal Survey. From this surve are found 

the different occupations In the community, the requirements 

for employment, the workind conditions, the waL;os paid, end 

future opportunities. 
2. Equipment Survey. Information about the kinds and 

number of office machines and other equipment can be ob- 

taIned from this type of survey. 

3. Follow-up Study of busIness raúuate, 11hIs study 

should Includo Information about ability of raduates to 



obtain work locally or out1do, kinds of work secured, and 

how well they were trained for their jobs. This survey and 

the occuat1ona1 survey can be very valuable when used 

together because they may be used In planning the business 

curriculum, In vocational çuiLance work, and In placement 

services, 

Il. Ornee Machines, Equipment, d Supplies 

The £ollowIn; items aro the minimum essentials for an 

Office Practice ciass: ono voIcowrIt1n: machine, a dupli- 

eating machine, an adding-subtracting machine, a steel fIl 

Ing cabinet, and a rotary calculator. The supplies needed 

are a basic textbook, fIling practice set, stencils or 

msser copies and duplicating paper according to kind of 

duplicator, workbooks for addIn-subtractIn machine and 

for calculator, and material for voicewrltor. Machines not 

provided by the school may be rented from machine companies. 

If the eornniunity domande a dreat many t:rsined office 

workers each year and the school budget permits the expon- 

diture, the £ollowIri pieces of equipment are recommended: 

1 fluId-process duplIcaor, i stencil-process duplicator, 

1 IllumInated drawing board, several different makes of 

full-keyboard addInß machines and ten-key adding machinas, 

several hand-operated Monroe Educators, key-driven electric 

calculators, including the Friden, the Monroe, and the 



Marcthant, i or 2 eleetrio typewriters, several manual type- 

writers, both plea- acìc1 elite-type, 3 voieewritin.; machines, 

£illn and storao cabinets, and ail necessary textbooks, 

workbooks, workin materials arid supplies. 

III. Content of dourse 

orranlzed to ive fìnel training to clerical majors, hook- 

keepin majors, or secretarial majors. In schools with 

limited equipment, the course should be of a clerical 

nature. The clerical students as well as the bookkeepin 

students should spend a loner period of tlne on the adding 

and calculatin machines in order to det as near the expert 

level as possible. 2e secretarial student should spend 

enou» Lime on them to et an operating knowlede on the 

semi-skill level. This student should also spend enough 

time on the voicewritln: machines to transcribe efficIently, 

The following time schedule is sues ted for the class 

equipped with the necessary machines: 

duplicating 3 weeks 
illuminated drawin; boerd i ft 

volcewrlting 4 " 

typewriting 10 
rotary calculator 4 ' 

filing 4 ft 

full-keyboard adding machine i ft 

ten-key adàlng machine i " 



above schedule, and lt Is recommended that this time should 

be used in the following was: to develop the individual's 

personal etrectiveness; to study briefly such topics as 

telephone technique, teleraphlc service, postal informa- 

tien, handling shipments, and receptionist's duties; and to 

study ¿rammar, spellIn, punctuation, and the composition 

of all types of bu&ines letters In case no Business Enlizh 

course Is given. At least one week and preferably two near 

the end of the course should be devoted to writing applica- 

tion letters, prepariri personal data sheets, and having an 

interview. 

Iv. ethods of Thachin 

The rotation plan of teaching office machines is re- 

and class recitations. 

The work-experience program should be Included In the 

terminal training of business students if possible, Careful 

selection must be made in order to place the student ifl a 

job that will e beneficial to him. The coordinator or 

teacher must have the sincero cooperation of the eployer 

in order to correlate the work experience and the clasawork. 

Personal conferences should be held if possible; otherwise, 

written. reports should be made, The teacher should have 



conferences with the student coneernin:: all aspects of his 
on-the-job experience, and class discussions of such should 

follow, 

V. Conclusions 

ìVany sugestions and recommendations have been made in 
this chapter to adequately meet the needs of the student 
who is a prospective office worker of tomorrow. Follow-up 

studios of ;radua tes who have become office workers must 

be made and used intelliontly. Information about new 

theories and practices in business must be obtained and, 

when proven sound, included in the course. New office 
machines must be considered, and replacements of old ma- 

chines made whenever possible. These are some of the 

thinLs that the Office Practico teacher must do if the 

standards of achievement in the Office Practice course are 

to adequately serve the future office worker. 
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